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Secrets of Nature Often to
Two More

FOE GREAT

Dl.pat.a for Priority

Moral.

"VThat man other can do. Thla
a universal law of life which la not
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pindrd even In the KHh parallel of lati-
tude. It la ao trite that It would not b
Worth while to bpealc of It except that the
rival claims of Peary and Cook five It a
Irtali pertlnonce.

Colncldencea hardly leaa astounding have
oucuimt all along the forward march of
the world. Again and again secrete of n- -'

ture long withheld from men bav. suddenly
and revealed themselves to
two or more searchers. '

Koveial eminent men In several countries
diitpuud wlih Morse a the Inventor of the
telograph. Kor many years the true prin-
ciple of by electricity had
been di'xrribnl by eclciittbta, and two or
throe w IrrM i actually strung and In
opia'.loi Uet. I'rof. Morse established
the firs; imi.s practical system of electric
!( graphs'.

IIn honor re challenged from all
s1Uk. I'rof. Joreph Henry of the Bmith-j- T

oniun Init'ltuiioii stoutly that
he was entitled to them, .while a Boston
ph.VKlolan declared that Morse had stolen
th td a from hlin. Dut the man who
si uUiird the lightning from the air and
Imtnt'skrd It for everyday use received the
cro.wt and will always wear It.

Hell m4 Gray.
Nothing could be more dramatic than I ho
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race for the of the
Here anain an old dream was

On a day In 1874 two men,
strangers to each other, walked Into the
patent office at one of them
being Prof. Bell of Boston and the other
Klisha day of Chicago, and each filed an

for a patent on the
It has always remained a question which
was really first. When their papers were
laid in a pile, of did or did
not the clerk follow the order in which
they were received? However that may be.
Bell's was found on top, and by that
chance th patent went to him, carrying
with it fame and fortune.

Two or three electric lighta glowed In
different lands almost at the same time,
and so It has been with most of the

One of Ab-
raham Lincoln's notable law cases came
from a man who a reaper con-
current with Half a dosen

were Fulton's merely
went farther and faster, and,
New York la about to the
centenary of the Clermont.

In faot. It would be difficult to name a
great Invention which depended for its

and upon one In-

ventor. In most Instances the plan hab
been In other minds and taking shape un-
der other hands.

M.rtoa aad
The same wonderful law has

Itself time and again In the scientific
world. That . boon to

which was concealed
from the surgeons until 60 years ago, sud-
denly sprang forih from three men here
in New England. Two of them, Morton
and Jackson, were so equal In their merits
that the French academy felt obliged to
divide its prise between them, while Dr.
Holmes made the happy that
the ether monument in the Publics gar-
den should bear an equally in

scription "To Either."
The world was amazed
when the planet Neptnu. waa discover
by two a and an

each working in entire ig-
norance of th other.

Irwl aad
The classlo Instance, was in the

double of the prin
clple.

Darwin had been quietly it
for everal years, but timidly
the from the public, when
he was to receive a letter from
Alfred Husaell Wallace on the other side
of ihe eartH, stating the very principle
which he himself had come upon, which
he had written down, but had not ven-
tured to print.

The better part of the atory remalna to
be told. Wallace's paper

Darwin. He had been
in the object of hia life work. "If

Wallace had my be frankly
said, "he could not have made a better
short abstract. Even bis (erms now stand
as heads of my So all my

whatever It may amount to.
will be

But Instead of the paper of
his faraway rival In the Malay straits be
resolved to publish It and give him the
glory of priority. Only the entreaties of
mutual friends of both men Induced Dar-
win to submit some notes of his own on
the subject along with Wallace's. And
when he brought out his "Origin of Spe-
cies," the nam of bis ti
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writ generously large In the prcfac of
that momentous work.

Th man who makes the thing work,
and thereby serves all of us. reana th
rewards.

That is the logic of these various inci-
dents. Boston Globe.

MISSOURI'S "POLECAT KING"

Makes Money Out of th Pungent
Beasts and Handles Tfceae

Like Kittens.

Jerry Jones of Claysvllle, Mo., haa
earned the title. "Polecat King of

So far no one has risen to dts-p- ut

with him that honor anl since every-
one catches his breath when such an
honor is mentioned, Mr. Jones will not
have to strive hard to keep the title.

Mr. Jones does not expect to go Into the
polecat busiresa, but he has already
launched this newest of enterprises. He
has eight grown cats and twelve kittens
with which he Is trying to stock a pole-
cat ranch.

Claysvllle In twenty-fl- v miles from Co-
lumbia, a postofflc on a bluff of 'the
Mlfsourl river (Iv miles from Jefferson
City, the state capital. The place is in-

habited by a primitive people who take
delight In hunting and (lshing. The orig-
inal stock of polecats was taken in the
traps set by the hunters. A chicken-hous- e

was the plant In which Mr. Jones
began his cat Industry. He has figured
that at the end of three years more he
will have a stock of COO old cats after
selling furs amounting to 13.000.

Polecats are easily fed, says Mr. Jones.
They will eat slop from th kitchen, offal
of every kind, decaying vegetables and
dead animals, as well as berries and fruits.
He expects to feed them at very little ex-
pense.

According to the polecat king, an ani-
mal docs not like to give forth his tad
smell. He will not do so unless frightened
by a dog or some other thing. He shows
that he believes In the scent theory by
handling th cats as though they were the
house cats about the fireplace In wlntr.
H w ill go to a burrow and reach his handamong the sleeping kittens around their
mother and draw one forth with his fin-
gers.

Prices of furs vary according to the
color. A black animal will sell for 12 60.
while a long or a short striped on will
bring II less.. Mr. Jones Is trying to breed
his cats so that all of them will in time
be black, so that his furs will bring thehighest market price.

Young cats produce four of five at a
tlim but as they get older th number
Increases to nine or ten. This large in-
crease gives Mr. Jones hopes of doubling
his stock of cats rapidly.

A cat becomes full grown at 11 months
and then the fur Is resdy (or sale. May
cata will be killed In February or March
while the (all cata will be killed In thefollowing fall. The work of skinning a
cat and drying the fur Is an easy matter.-- Sl.

Louis Oobe-Democr-

Th Bee Want Ads for Business Boosters.

Mellfllas; Permits.
J. Baley. Thirty-fift- h avenue and Daven-port street, frame dwelling. $2,5u0; CharlesBattelle. Mil Kouth Thirty-thir- d streetframe dwelltnir t a rt.i i- - .- - v e iiaernni,Thirty-firs- t and t'astellar streets, frame

j Thirty-firs- t street, frame dwelling, 2,u.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Stock Yards Company Receives Notice
of Winnen of IU Frizei.

SEWER TUKSEL ABOUT DONE

Effort Melnar Mad to Draw Water
Oat of Complete Portion Before

th Other Motion la Con-

nected With It.

W. R. Mel I or. secretary of the Nebraska
Stat Fair association, haa mad a return
of th awards o( all th prizes offered by
the Union Stock Yards company for th
different classes of stock In which theyards company Is particularly interested.
A Hereford bull won the first prise forhe( stock. A Shorthorn cow won theprise for general breeding qualities. AnAngus steer won the prls for fat stock.The Hereford herd of Overton Harris ofHarris, Mo., won the prise for the best

ed herd for profit. The following is the let-
ter by the secretary to Oeneral Manager
Everett Buckingham telling of the awards
In which the local market Is especially In-
terested:
eTh,i.ta to 'd'" vou th the silver cupsaa special premiums at the Ne- -

i"'r or iww ty the I'nlonlock Yards company of South Omaha.
Tor the best 'S, th? f112w,n

beef bull of theshow Overton Harris of Harris. M . op
n.,t 2?nmM ?Ptr'" numbered t0 Incatloue' und" Senior Year- -ling BuU
Tl.Hnthr b2T fOW ,f tha ,now- - ,0 D

..u". on ,h nimalMiss Marshall H." Junior YearlingHeifer. Shorthorn, No. la In our cata- -

v., ma mm in steer or lneCUD was am.ant.l . or t w,.7"owt.. ". a. .miter, fltwMu Angus steer,named "My Choice,'' No. 7 In our ia:a- -

,.0r-ih.b"".-
.';'1

hrra ot the ". ihev. f r... . . . . .' M 01Overton HarrirHris. Mo.me a Dove mentioned cups sre now In the

" and ,nere '" ret deal ofenthusiasm among the exhibitors.
Crnclal Point In Sewer Work.

Th contractors (or th Mud Creek main
ewer bav reached a point of extreme

danger In th construction work. They
have been working (or nearly a year driv-
ing th tunnel (rom th lower end of thesystem to meet the W0-fo- ot section which
was made from th Fifteenth street shaft.
In th meantime the upper section has
filled with water. Now the const inotir...
has approached within twenty feet and
tn riret break will precipitate the large
body of water upon the workmea hioi
The engineers are seeking to provide a
sai means or draining this section o( the
completed tunnel. A lara dIdb has hndriven to draw th water off, but as yet
they have failed to reach the water. Th
lower section has been completed bv mean.
of compressed air, the men working under
two atmospheres. If the point Is reached
where th air breaks through and th
pressor is released the water will mm.
in with great force.

Th probabilities are that the water win
have been reached and safely drained out
by tonight

The police arrested Minnie NaDDer on
suspicion of having robbed an Auatrlnn
list night at Twenty-sixt- h and N streets.
Bh is a colored woman. Th Austrian
realised his loss at once. Th woman se-
cured (20. He tried to hold her and aha
drew a knife and cut his hands seriously
and made an attempt at his throat. When
he released her she ran. Later th Napper
woman was arrested on suspicion. The
Austrian Identified her as the woman who
got his money. ' ,

Dr. R. L. Wheel. r wlH nraaeh Ma third
sermon on the "Deity of Christ" Sunday
morning at Rustling's hall. In the evening
he will hsv an evangelistic topic.

Th services at St. Martin'a rhureh will
be at S a. m. and 11 a. m. The Sunday
school Is at 10 a. m. St. EMward's Sunday
school is at 10 a. m. Service will be held
at St. Clement's at 7:10 p. m.

The last sermon before conference will ha
preached by Rev. J. M. Bothwell at the
f irst Methodist church Sunday evening.
In the morning. In addition to the nrmnn
the pastor will administer the sacrament
ot tne Ljoth s supper.

The Sunday morning them of Rev. R.
W. Livers will be "The Bulldlns- - of niThe laying of the cornerstone of th new
church will be postponed until October a.

'A Look at th Field" is R.v nnr..
Van Winkle's Sunday morning topic "Get
ting a New Start" is the evening subject.

The Jewish ceremonies of the new vear
have been, observed during the week In
low imwijr ueuicaieo. synagogue at Twenty-fift- h

and J streets.
Male City Goaaln.

A. H. Murdock has returned from Can-ton, O., where he has been on leiral huui.
ness.

Phil Kearnev twinf a! th tiA a- -.. ...
th Republic and the Women's Relief corps

mviu wis rrgumr rueeiing tonight.
The bod v of Mra. luni.ii

warded from the Larkin Undertaking par-
lors to Davenport, la., last evening for

Charles Sutton and Hi. .1.,.. pu.
eompanled by Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Vaughn,
-. ""- - vi ) iuinKiii tor a snortvisit with Mr. and Mra. Henry Wallbricht.
The South Omaha Country club mem-bers will meet in general session this eve-ning at Library hall to discuss the pur-

chase of the club grounds.
Henrv 1C ri ,a. r. nnA Ml.... i i w- - ma mt mull. JVlUnatwere married Wednesday evening at the
"'""I"'. """ parents, ihlrty-nnt- h

streets Hev. R. W. Livers offlclat- -..... vy.ii,. insure, were present. TheseDouular vounr lantil. ha... .K i . . L

...nV-- ". ... .Vi ?f ,llend " the' hgln wedded
mcir .w noma, su X. atreet.

W. C. Lambert, who has been In Can-O- -.
taking depositions In a suit ofthe Champion Iron company against feouth?.T...ln-- 'ahe mlttT ot ,h fixtures

a etui IICU,

Two Needlework Hints.
Hemstitching forms a dainty finish for

household linen and underclothing, but thebuoy woman often will not undertake It
because of th difficulty of drawing thethreads.

It a piece of whit soap be rubbed on theunder side of th cloth, where the hem-
stitching Is to be' done, tha thr... n.
b drawn with ease and lo half th time
mat is usually required.

When making the round holes fn-- -- -i
embroidery put a piece of soap under the
isoric ana auow th stiletto to pierce
through Into It. When th stiletto Is with-
drawn It will, being soapy, Impart a slight
stiffness to the material, which facilitates
th making o( very even, perfect embroid-ery.

Pointed Paraarnnho.
Peopl

-In
are sometimes "killed by kind-ness books.

Charity i. a cloak .m.iim..cover an amateur concert.mow aid poor Eve. manage to get alongwithout complexion lotions
Bom women use a gallon of words to

CXwrh"" Poonful of thoua-h- t.

of us have wonderful self-contr- ' m0,
Th Ineoroe tax Is popular with the ma-jority becaus It only hits th minorityAnd many a man does his growling athome becaus he Is afraid to growl inv-wher- e

else.
Some people would b able to acquire alot of knowledge If they didn't think theyknew it all.
xoltiing annoya the average woman morethan to have a clerk try to hurry heralong when she is shopping

Th ,iXcUMry doesn't say anythingabout mother of ten children being aheroine, but that's just what ah cago

News.

IlalNMinut Storo Talk
JmoR Part on bag said "It Is

proof positive of a man's essential
soundness if he Improve as he
grows old." That applies to stores
as well Sound business principles
allow this store to constantly en-
large Its field of usefulness.
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DUN'S OF TRADE

Volume of Business Continues Heavy
Deipite High Pricei.

BIO DEMANDS FOB STEEL

Con.araers Are Anxlone to Close Cos.
tracts at Prevailing: Hate. Foot-

wear Market Coo tl ones
Dall and Inactive.

NEW YORK, Sept. ls.-- R. O. Dun St Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade today says:

In spite of prevailing high prices, which
In some lines work for curtailment of op-
eration) the volume of trade continues
not only largely in excess of last year,
but Is even approximating the records of
1907. Most noteworthy la the continued
expansion In steel In which the position
of producer and consumer has changed, the
lutter now displaying most of the eager-
ness to close contracta at prevailing ratea.
The sales of Bteel rails are the heaviest in
two years, while there haa been a decrease
of 12 per cent in a month In the number
of Idle cars.

Copper makes a less favorable showing
than some weeka ago and during August
production exceeded the demand, with a
resulting increase in th surplus stock.

The height of the jobbing season In diy
goods Is passed, but every cons derable
business offered In small lots from retail-
ers and others who bought rautlously In
their first transactions and who are mani-
festly pursuing a hand-to-mou- policy In
relation to new stocks. In cotton goods
and yarns the effort to lift up selling
prices to a parity with raw cotton contin-
ues aa the chief feature of Interest. Buy-
ers will pay asking prices when their needs
force them and the progress of readjust-
ment of stock requirements appears to bo
making steady headway. There has beena
fair export .trade In, prints, hut oriental
markets are quiet. Domestics exported
from New Tork this year to date amount
to M.2M bales, same time last year only
lltt,S3r. Domestic dress goods show a bet-
ter tone.

Marked dullness continues to rule In the
footwear market, the deadlock between
buyers and sellers regarding prices still
being unbroken. The domestic hide mar-
ket la firmly held, but some foreign hides
are lower, though In part this Is due to
a bad condition of many of the lots offered.

The leather market shows improved de-
mand. Sole Is firmly maintained and there
Is a very active demand for fancy leather
for the holiday trade.

BRADITREET'I REVIEW OF TRADE

Distinctly Stronger Vadertoae I Dis-
played In Week' Report.

NEW YORK, Sept. IS. Bradst reefs to-

day says:
A distinctly stronger undertone Is dis-

played In this week's telegraphed trade re-
ports. Improvement In wholeaale and job-
bing demand, enlargement of Industrial
output and perceptible gains In collections
are the central facta this week. Satisfac-
tory progress, too, appears to be making
in agricultural matters, with the exception
of cotton. The movement of crops and
general merchandise Is enlarging and this
week finds widely noted the reports that
manufacturers of many lines are behind
on deliveries, and that the Idle car Hat Is
still decreasing largely. 1 litre are, of
course, some shadows in the general pic-
ture, due mainly, however, to early antici-
pations of crop out-tur- n or ot business
turn-ove- r having been keyed too high.
At some dtiee dlsappolnment 's expressed
at Ihe proportions uf wholesale and job-
bing demand, though at the ssme time
admission Is made of tne fact that 1

and IMS! aggregates ur being heavily ex-
ceeded. Retail trade aa a whole and some
branches of jobbing trade catering to
heavyweight demands report warm weather
a bar to fullest activity. Export trade-i- n

leading agricultural products Is at a low
ebb, and while collections, helped by
large spring wheat and cotton crop move-
ment, are better, there Is still claimed to
be much room for Improvement In this re-
spect, and In soma sectli r.s of th south
extensions of time of p ment on spiing
business are asked.

reports as to current trad com
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THK HOME OK QUALITY CLOTHES

Furnishings and Hats
For Littlo Follows

Until you have visited our splendid department
devoted to these particular lines you can
have no idea of the care we exercise or the pride we
take in having such things A little bit better and a lit-

tle bit more savingly priced.

Boys' Shirts and Waists 50c to $1.50
Boys) Sweater Coats $1.00 to $3.00
Outing Flannel Pajamas $1.00
Outing Flannel Night Robes 50c
Outing Flannel Sleeping Uarments for little fellows,

for 50c
Boys' Hats, all new $1.00 to $3.50
Boys' Caps, in great variety 25c to $1.00

We feed you the cars will take you
home. Popular prices with clean, quick ser-

vice and courteous treatment dining
rooms the most desirable place in Omaha

THE SCHLITZ CAFES
PLACE....

331-3- 1 South 16th Omaha, Nob.
Philbln-Murph- y Hotel Proprietor.
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Peru special coach

leaving Omaha 4:40 m. Monday,

Omaha take
Omaha before Join

station Coach with W. and Y.
committees Prof. F. accompany

by 8arsonat 8:45

from the central west and northwest, wherea free crop movement stimulates demandand helps coll 2tlon4.
iiusiness In the Vnlted forthe week ending with September 1 were

19K. against last week, tt In the like
.ve,'50, vM- - 179 ln ,907' 71 I" If") nd 17
In 1905. Failures ln Canada for the weeknumber which compares with twenty-f-
ive last week and twenty-fiv- e In the

Wheat. ImludinK flour,' from theUnited States and Canada for the weekending September IS BKgregate 2 2H 81bushels, bushels last weekand 3.491, U bushels this week last year
For the eleven weeks ending September
Iii exports are 22.118.4Z2 bushels, against
37.190.421 in th corresponding period
last year.

Corn for the week are M.540
bushels, against 82972 bushels last weekand 12,443 In 1908. For theweeks ending September IS corn exportare 1.140.W3 bushels, against 13S,90 bushelalat year.

BIG PROFITS IN PAPER MONEY

Unredeemed' Plasters" of War
Time Fatten (ho National

Treasury.

Are you keeping somewhere In a cabinet
one or more of those old government "shin
plasteri," which In the dark days of the
civil war as fractional currency?

There are millions of 'em out somewhere.
Not even the United States government

how many, or where, and thla fact
makes Itself prominent In every statement
issued by the Trtasury department from

According to the most ac-
curate accounting luat tin rut 7.1 ....
01 tnesc t, -- cen, and
issues of paper "somewhere." Certainly
s.nce their Issue Is) 1M, and 1884. notes
to this amount have not been presented for

Where they?
Away back In 171, tiring of such

enormous figures th heading of
"debt bearing no Interest," congress sat
and passed an act declaring that
worth of this fractional paper Currency Was
"loet or destroyed."
how thla estimate was reached.

Probably no one remembers today just
thla amount waa a certain arbitrary per-
centage of the total outstanding In thaty ar. Otherwise It would seem to be draw-
ing linra pretty fine when the est!-rr- at

the odd I9S4 Instead of making
It a round sl.OOt.

At any rate thla llo.2W721.2t worth of
shin plasters have not up for re-
demption, but every one of therm was a na-
tional gov.mment's unlimited "promts to
pay" end as such th Treasury department
Is carrying th obligation upon books,
less th tS.r3.K34 which officially It has de-
clared "dead." This leavaa tn Ik.
of d.bt bearing no Interest th sum of... 77. 23 of this currency which yet may

brought to treasury windows for re- -
demptlon.

j El. her dlvls'on of th missing is
a pr;ty tidy little sum. even In these days
of the millionaire. But the chances are thatfar mor than th estimated In IOactually has happemd. la spit of tb fact

NKW STORE.

-- 1,

If" If",

nana a.

SPECIAL

that thousands of these old shin plasters
ar held aa souvenirs of one of th greatest
wars of history.

Thousands of dollars' worth of them
doubtless wor destroyed In the great fire
In Chicago In 1871. In tha use of these
small bills they were far mor uncertainthan la the tllver coin, blowing away, wear-
ing burning. Years ago the numis-
matist waa attracted to them for hla oabl-ne- t,

however, and probably a wi ll preserved
bill today would bring twoor three times Its face value In any down-

town saloon In St. Louis.
On th whol It appears aa If Ihe United

S ales government easily may consider thatIt Is Just so much ahead because of thesepaper Issues. Which after all Is only asuggestion of how much the national gov-
ernment Is ahead every year through the
Issue of paper currency of all kinds. In theat and In th middle west the public
doen't like to carry "hard" dollars, itprefers papers, but It pays for the privilege.
At th redemption windows of th treasury
and of the f ubtteasurk of the country any
Silver coin that haa not. been mutllat d will-fully and which still is recognisable as fromthe mints of the United will

at fac value. Thla In spit of thefet that th silver In the worn coin may
not worth half its fac value. As togold coin, the government stands only asmall portion of the loss from absorption
but ar cording to weight these worn gold
Coins always ar redeemable.-S- t. LouU

If you hav asylums to sell or tradnd want Qluck action, advertise U In TnBes Want A.J. Coium,,,. .

Ml ProaoaitatloM Sneoeh.
ni..b.? 8m,Uh 1d worke1 tor th Valv cor-t- o

quit. company, In consideration of
a I. k." mnt fmUn'u "rvice. arranged toa monetary recognition. Thesuperintendent of the works, a German andien?Hr,rd 'n1hnlc. asked to pre-rrL!-

dv'ed o a little sen- -
ah.:n,.m;hVnw'.yheh.pr(r;d',i;,,on
oveJr0for,ye.hrV.'0rke,1 fwr th

Ye."
"Youar going te qultf

thaskeS? H -- at
do,l.r..'Ptl,bu uZml. nW1"d

Wsial HI Line W.of drum,ars were sitting In a

Ther was a little argument andrummer who h.4 not much
S-L-

5

befor. suddenly ros. and said: "I'U hVtany man In the house that firm ha.th.!,ro,.P80pl" PMn Its ,..y0 '

mo "VJi.
" ruur llrm mof good?"

students plan to go to Peru In a over the Burl-
ington at p. September 20. Special
goes direct to Peru. AH students west and north of trains
that reach 4:40 and Omaha students at Burlington

at 4:40. decorated Peru colors. Y. M.
at station. M. Gregg will party to

Peru A similar party accompanied Prof. J. W. leaves Lin-
coln p. m.
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